<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Coffee/Tea and Registration</th>
<th>9:00am to 10:30am</th>
<th>10:45am to 11:45am</th>
<th>12pm</th>
<th>1:15pm to 2:15pm</th>
<th>2:30pm to 4:00pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KEYNOTE: Dr. David Robinson, NJ State Climatologist, “Exploring NJ Climate Variability and Change” – HICKMAN 138</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00am to 10:30am</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>FULL! New! Demonstration Workshop:</strong> How to Build a Fire Pit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45am to 11:45am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>FULL! New! A Japanese Touch for Your Garden</strong> Judy Glattstein (11)</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>FULL! Revised! Pairing Wine with Food</strong> Steve Csontos (22)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KEYNOTE: Dr. David Robinson, NJ State Climatologist, “Exploring NJ Climate Variability and Change” – HICKMAN 138</td>
<td><strong>FULL! New! Native Plants for Native Pollinators</strong> Bruce Crawford (24)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15pm to 2:15pm</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>FULL! Hands-On Workshop: Repotting and Maintaining Orchids</strong> (Additional fee – $10) Nicki Graf (19)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>FULL! New! Dealing with Climate Change in your Landscape</strong> Kim Eierman (26)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm to 4:00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>FULL! Hands-On Workshop: Fresh Flower Arranging</strong> (Additional fee – $35) Anthony Baradhi Flower Station (29)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>FULL! Made For the Shade</strong> Judy Glattstein (31)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FULL! New!** Annuals for all Locations Ira Grasgreen (2)
**FULL! New!** Easy Drip Irrigation for Your Garden Bob Dobson (3)
**FULL! New!** Growing Lean Mean Greens and Other Veggies Naturally for a Healthy Diet Bill Hubik (4)
**FULL! New!** Design and Care Techniques for Perennials Bruce Crawford (6)
**FULL! Composting:** As the Worm Turns Virginia Lamb (7)
**FULL! New!** Introduction to Plant ID Ted Szczawinski (8)
**FULL! New!** Design and Care Techniques for Perennials Bruce Crawford (6)
**FULL! Early Spring Vegetable Gardening** Virginia Lamb (15)
**FULL! New!** Native Trees for Small Spaces Kim Eierman (16)
**FULL! New!** Native Plants for Native Pollinators Bruce Crawford (24)
**FULL! New!** Native Plants for Native Pollinators Bruce Crawford (24)
**FULL! New!** Native Trees for Small Spaces Kim Eierman (16)
**FULL! Made For the Shade** Judy Glattstein (31)
**FULL! Beekeeping 101** Robert Hughes (33)
**FULL! New!** Rejuvenating the Tired Landscape Bruce Crawford (34)
**FULL! New!** Establishing and Maintaining Your Lawn Pedro Perdomo (35)
**FULL! Natural Solutions from Your Herb Garden** Caren White (37)
**FULL! New!** A Japanese Touch for Your Garden Judy Glattstein (11)
**FULL! Going Organic in the Landscape without a Safety Net** Bill Hubik (12)
**FULL! Great Soil, Great Garden PART ONE:** Basic Soil Science Dr. Karen Plumley (13)
**FULL! Great Soil, Great Garden PART TWO:** 10 Tips to Great Soil Dr. Karen Plumley (23)
**FULL! Backyard Beneficials:** Designing Your Landscape to Attract the “Good Guys!” Steve Retke (14)
**FULL! Rejuvenating the Tired Landscape** Bruce Crawford (34)
**FULL! Establishing and Maintaining Your Lawn** Pedro Perdomo (35)
**FULL! Natural Solutions from Your Herb Garden** Caren White (37)
**FULL! Freezing Techniques for Fruits, Vegetables and Herbs** Daryl Minch and Alexandra Grenci (9)
**FULL! Nove**